This post-CCT fellowship is based in the foot and ankle unit of the Royal London and Newham University Hospitals and is intended for 6 or 12 months. Consultants in the Unit include, Mr Lee Parker, Mr Francesc Malagelada, Mr Nima Heidari and Mr Alex Vris. The department also has two registrars on each site.

The fellowship has operating commitments both on elective cases at our dedicated orthopaedic site, Barts Health Orthopaedic Centre (BHOC) and complex foot and ankle trauma at the Royal London Hospital.

The typical working week comprises:

Operating sessions: Elective 4 consultant-supervised, complex trauma 1 in 4 weeks (x2 sessions)
Outpatients: 2 sessions per week
Trauma meetings: general meeting twice/week
Foot & Ankle/Limb Recon. MDT: PM weekly, followed by regional teaching
Audit/Research: Protected day for audit/research

There is a 1 in 6 Fellow on-call based at Newham University Hospital and predictable weekend foot and ankle operating 1/6

Please contact Lee Parker on lee.parker1@nhs.net for further information or to arrange a visit.